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Announcements:
The runway is hanging in there despite a long lack of rain.  If I can take

off and land my EDF Speed Weiner without it flipping, it must be good
enough for your most difficult planes.   We did finally get a good rain,, and
thanks to Tom Gatchell, the field got rolled.  Some weeds have been coming
up, but volunteers are nipping them in the bud!  Thanks to all of you who
have sprayed the weeds.  By the way, if you do get dye on you or your
clothes it will wash out or fade out in a few days.
 Thanks to those that brought out trainers for our last “Come Fly With Us”
event, and Jack Hardy who was willing to take charge in my absence.
 To all student pilots, there is a new list of flight instructors posted on the
bulletin board and a form / check list in the “Take One” box.  This list will
help students track their progress, know what’s next and what’s expected.
No need to fear, its pretty basic.  It will also be helpful for your instructor,
especially if you change instructors or have more than one.
Coming Events:

The next “Come Fly With Us”  will be Saturday May  10th from 8-10:00am.
The next indoor flying event will be Sunday May 11th from 3-4:30 at the

Prescott High School gym.  We’ll be bringing back Limbo with new colorful
cushioned poles.  Its great fun and works well with indoor airplanes.  A lot
less traumatic than outdoor limbo with larger planes.  I’m looking forward to
trying out a new indoor biplane I actually bought in kit form.
Future Planning:
I recently signed a new lease amendment with ERAU.   We have a
benevolent landlord, all the changes are to our benefit.  I’ve spoke of
potential night flying and now its here!  If you have a plane set up
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NEXT MEETING will be Tuesday May 6.
Meetings start at 7:00 PM in room 101, Building 21 (Robertson Aviation Safety Center)

On the Embry-Riddle campus, 3700 Willow Creek Road.
Visitors are welcome! See you there!

From the top,
By, Dave Domzalski

President

Continued on page 3
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A final comment:
Spring is here so don’t forget your sunblock.

Casa de Aero
General Membership Meeting

April 2, 2014
Members Present: Rudy Arp, Tom Alt, Max
Bandy, Cinnimon Bandy, David Domzalski,
Cole Field, Walter Findlay, Peter Genereaux,
John Gorczyca, Jack Hardy, Gary MacCauley,
Jim McDonald, Dave Marston, Gene Tomek,
Dale Tomlinson.

President David Domzalski called the meeting
to order at 7:05 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance
by the club members.

Vice Presidents Report (Peter Genereaux):
Peter will run a 50/50 raffle at the meetings with half
the proceeds going to the winning ticket and half to
the Club.

Safety Report (Rudy Arp): Airplane search
parties should check to make sure everyone comes
back.

Flight Instruction (Vince Herod):  Vince was
absent from the meeting.

Treasurer’s Report (Dave Marston):  A
spreadsheet with our current expenses and
revenues was passed around and briefly discussed.
We have about $3800 in our checking account. The
Club is  operating close to the projected budget.

Secretary’s Report (Gene Tomek):  We have
73 members.  A list of  instructors will be posted at
the field.

President’s Report and New Business (Dave
Domzalski): Our next Come Fly with Us event is
set for this Saturday, April 12 from 8 to 10 am. The
previous indoor flying events have gone very well.
Our next session is proposed for  Sunday, April 13
from 3 to 4:30 pm at the Prescott High School
gymnasium.
 Dave thanked Mark Turner for donating carpet
and thanked volunteers for weed spraying and Dave
Marston for bringing coffee and cookies to the
meeting.

To my knowledge things have been relatively
safe at the flying field and I am not aware of any
injuries. However, we did have a few “Fly-aways”,
resulting in aircraft damage. This brings up my
reminder to perform periodic range checks of
your radio equipment.

Performing range checks with 2.4 GHz spread
spectrum radio equipment is not as straight
forward as it was on the old FM radios. For FM,
usually you just need to lower the antenna and
walk 30 paces away, look for proper responses
and the lack of chattering servos. To make things
more difficult, the 2.4GHz range check procedure
required is different and sometimes difficult for
each radio manufacturer and even varies
somewhat between transmitter models from the
same manufacturer. Read over the procedure for
your particular transmitter and bring a copy of it
with you to the field.

Another thing to be checked is the potential
of the receiver antenna reception can be blocked
by a battery, motor, ESC, or engine. When 30
paces away from your model, have someone
rotate the plane to check proper reception in at
least four orientations to the transmitter. Make
sure it performs head-on, tail-on, left side and
right side.

If you fly an expensive aircraft, use an
expensive receiver. Most have multiple antennas
and are rated for full range performance. Many
of the lower cost receivers are meant for park
flyers and don’t always have the same range.

From the Safety Officer
Rudy Arp

Rudy
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The Club is still looking for a flight simulator that
someone would donate.
 As previously announced a vote was held to
change the bylaws by adding the word “OPEN” to
Article 1, Section 2 which would require an "OPEN"
AMA membership to be a Club member.  The motion
passed with all voters assenting to the change and
no negative votes cast.
 Arlo has shown Dave Domzaski how to run ERAU
video and Internet equipment so members can bring
in RC videos or email You Tube links to Dave to be
shown at the meetings.

Show and Tell:
 As promised, Dave Domzalski showed his scratch
built Auto Gyro copter.  It has a pre rotator  and two
small electric motors on each side of the fuselage.
The pre rotator and rotor are based on a Durafly Auto
G2 copter but the rest is Dave's design.  The rotor
pitch tilts left and right but does not tilt fore and aft
and so uses elevator for pitch control.  Dave fiber
glassed the whole model and inside of nose.  Also
uses differential thrust.  Should fly soon!

Dave then demonstrated fiber glassing a cowl.
He made glass patterns then cut fiberglass at a 45
degree bias.  Epoxy was painted on the foam part
and the glass then applied using a brush  more than
fingers.
 Peter held the 50/50 raffle with Dave Marston
holding the winning ticket.

Meeting adjourned at 8:15PM.

Respectfully submitted by Gene Tomek.

at all times. Hand held illumination systems are
inadequate for night flying operations.
4. The Prescott Municipal AIRPORT CONTROL
TOWER SHALL BE NOTIFIED IN ADVANCE OF
EACH EVENT. Contact the tower at (928) 788-
9691.
5. Night flying shall occur on a scheduled dates
only.

For any issues onsite, call Embry-Riddle Safety
Dept. at (928)777-3333.

Last year we did 5 air shows / buddy box
events for high school age students.  This year we
have 3 groups coming to total 9 events.  To
mitigate the increase in events we will cancel the
“Come Fly With Us” events in those months.  So
the total number of events will increase by only 1
for that period.  These events promise to bring
about 15 students each.  Possibly also some
parents.  This is a great opportunity to introduce
students and parents to RC or to show off our flying
field to prospective new ERAU students.  This is
what keeps our hobby alive…fresh blood….and
gives us an opportunity to share our interest
(affliction).

The list of You tube clips is growing and may
be ready for the next meeting.  I received training
on how to use the multi-media system in the class
room so hopefully I will be ready too.   If you see
something RC related that you think the club would
enjoy please send me the link and I’ll add it to the
list.
 As always I would like to encourage members
to bring in some Show & Tell material.  This is
always a fun and informative part of the meetings.
So don’t be bashful!  If you don’t want to stand in
front of the crowd I’ll do the presentation for you.
This time I will have an ARF/kit to show.  Its an
indoor 3-D biplane!

At the next meeting Gary Brown will be
talking to us about airbrushing, showing us
some of his work and possibly giving a short
demo.

How many planes do you have?  Count your
flyable and un flyable planes and be ready for our
in-meeting survey.

with light rows, now is the time to bring it in for show
and tell.

Casa de Aero Night Flying Rules

In addition to all Casa de Aero flying rules,
regulations and “fly zone”:

1. Night flying is permitted until (90) minutes past
dusk.
2. All aircraft must employ quiet electric propulsion.
3. Per the AMA Safety Code: RC night flying
requires a lighting system providing the pilot with
a clear view of the aircraft’s altitude and orientation
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Another design by Dave.

Walt tuning up the Waco.

Jerry’s Spacewalker

Kevin and
the Hog. Andrew’s new Peaks.

Dave’s Tidewater. Matt’s Carbon Cub.
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Charlie and his
Carbon Cub.

Michael’s F-86.

Andrew’s P-51.

Rudy’s Beast.

Boy’s first flight.

Father’s first flight.

Interesting stuff at the airport. Moment of impact with Bud’s plane.
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Hats
&

Shirts
If you are interested in a club

logo Hat or Shirt, click on this link.
http://casadeaero.anythingonshirts.com/

The owners and operators of the local hobby shop put in long hours and make a large
investment in inventory so that you can have the items you need to enjoy this great hobby.

Their margins are slim when they have to compete with mail order houses.
Their existence literally depends on us. If you want to keep the convenience of

instant supply of that needed item, patronize the store below.

Put your advertisement in the FLITE LINES. It’s free if you’re a member, almost free if you’re not.
Contact, Gary MacCauley with your copy, hand written, emailed, typed, or on disk.

VALLEY HOBBY SHOP
RC CENTER

7680 East HWY 69
Prescott Valley AZ 86314

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 AM to 7 PM
Saturday 9:30 to 6 PM
Sunday Noon to 5 PM

Ask for that special item
(928)-775-4071

http://valleyhobbyshop.com

Team Excellence
Margarett Gatchell, Assoc. Broker

(928) 899-2831
Shirley Masser, Realtor

(928) 899-7501
Email: margarette@prescottaz4u.com

Visit us at:
www.PrescottAZ4U.com

National Realty Of Prescott
222 West Gurley St.
Prescott, Arizona  85301

Rudy Arp.
Safety at work. Cole’s Tri-rotor.

valleyhobbyshop.com
http://valleyhobbyshop.com

